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Lowly Decks Flap Wiegs aocl Flit from- - Dim, Damk Cellar
Senator-Alc- o Grudge Game TodayIN BOTH ENDS

DOUBLE HEADER I B. A. DECIDESFight Cards
Planned at
West Salem

Baroness Barbara von Kalkreu;
Dr. Karl von Lewinskl of tie
German embassy thanked t",
American people and prss
what they had done fur Sihrn- - --

lng."
"People who know Anieiiawere not surprised at Sehmeling's

success." he said. "The spirit ,.f
real sport does not know anvthi. v

DIPIS C

JONES LIKELY

IUNDJHOICE
Salem Team Will Have Its

Permanent Lineup For
Second Half

(Change of Heart on Fight
I Result Noted: Winner

; of jealousy or fals pride but h. -

(the desire to see the best nut
win. In this spirit Schmeling w ; s

; received here. H at reoeiv. .1

Yank Wightman Cup Team Beaten

:SSSSST ammumwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmS u I I II iTHlBntfiif 4 nun

"Bad Fighter' particularly in great kindiip-v- .
He has shown his gratitude u t e
American people."NEW YORK. June 14. AP)

! The pendulum swung further
; today toward Max Schmeling and
i his chances of winning recogni W1IN c

1 i 1

Probable IJnnips
Salem Albany
T. Glrod, cf Jenkg. cf
P. Glrod, ss Wilkinson, e
Ollnger, 3b Blackwell. rf
SulllTan, lb Hedcer, 2b
L. Glrod, 2b McReynolds, lb
Scales, If Fortler, If
Gill, rf Lansing, 3b'
Edwards, e J. Stritmater, as
Jones, p D. Stritmater, p

STREAK IS BROKEN

Efforts to revive the fight
game in the Salem vicinity will be
made In the near future by Mack
Woods, local man who has pro-
moted fight cards t Valsetz and
Mill City successfully in the past.

Woods proposes to . open the
Mellow Moon as a miniature Mad-
ison Garden and put on fight
cards every other Wednesday
night, he said Saturday.

The first card will probably be
Wednesday of next week and he
tentatively lined up Jimmy Dolan
of Portland, recently a contender
for the world's welterweight
crown, and Frisco McGail of Se-

attle for the main event, which
will go ten rounds.

Most of tire other fighters will
be newcomers. Art Akers, West
Salem favorite, will probably meet
O'Leary of Portland in a six
round bont; Fred Stone of Salem
and Jackie O'Brien of Portland in
one four round affair and Jack
Young of Siletz and Jackie Snell
of Portland in another.

Walters and Fullerton on

Mound But Stick Work
Plays Big Part

SEATTLE. June 14. (AP)
Portland landed twice on the hap-

less Seattle Indians today, taking
the first game 6 to 4 and walking
off with the seven inning
cap 9 to 5.

Ernie Johnson. Seattle manager,
clouted out a home run in the
first game while Orwoll, first
baseman for the Ducks, drew a
homer In the second contest.

R j H E
Portland

' 1

Seattle 1 1

Walters and Woodall; Hansen,
Lamanski and Borreani.

R H E
Portland l I
Seattle 5

Fullerton and Paluiisano; Kuuz,
Lamanski and Cox.

(Game called at 7th by agree-

ment.)

Zinn Bt Aela
LOS ANGELES. June 14.

(AP) The great Jimmy Zinn of

the San Francisco Seals, whose
niche in the baseball hall of fame
consists of a no-h- it. no run game
and another one hit game this sea-

son today let Los Angeles down

with three scattered hits to score

a 3 to 1 victory.
R H E

San Francisco 3 12 1

Los Angeles 1 3

Zinn and Gaston; Peters and
Warren.

Cole Wins Tight One
SAN FRANCISCO. June 14.

(AP) Bert Cole, southpaw fling-e- r

of the Missions, had the better
of Vance Page of Hollywood in a
pitching duel here today and the
San Francisco club won 2-- 0.

All ofthe scoring was done in

the sixth Inning when Rosenberg
doubled and trotted home when
Fuzzy Hufft hit the hall out of

the park .Each hurler yielded nine

hits There were five double plays,
lb Roone Mission right field

RAfiRS VtLOf JACOBS BMTJEY rOAKSE fHLfR BEECH XWbS MDOOV!

CLEVELAND, June 14 t A

Cleveland's winning streak
broken today as the Yankee t . ..

a hard hitting contest 11 to T

Gehrig his his 15th home run
the season.

R U p.
New York 1 1 1 5
Cleveland 7 n

Ruffing, Dickey and Bengou
Miller, Harden. Johnson and V --

att.

Browns Still Win
ST. LOUIS, June 14 A P

The St. Louis Browns wnn t: .

third straicht gam today, df!
ing the Washington ",

to 4.

Iff British Team Captures '
Wightman Trophy; Helen

Moody Wins After Scare
BRAVES TOUT

KIT BEDSthey were somewhat lacking in
lustre. The United States and
Great Britain have won the Wight-ma- n

cup four times each during

11

i

Si.

Today's Senator-Alc- o game at
2:30 p. m. on Ollnger field is a
critical one, even though the Sa-

lem team's fate is not in the bal-
ance. Albany is leading the Wil-
lamette Valley league by half a
game, and if it. loses either Eu-
gene or Corvallis will be on top,
depending on the result of the
other game at Eugene.

However, local fans are greatly
interested in the outcome today,
for the Salem team will probably
appear with the lineup Vhich will
finish the season. And in the sec-
ond half Salem is expected to fight
on even terms, at least, with the
other three clubs.

The addition of Billy Sullivan
and Harold Olinger as regulars on
the home club will result in a bat-
ting order switch which will sep-
arate one of the Girod boys from
the other two for the first time
this season. Olinger Is scheduled
to his in third place and Sullivan
in cleanup order.

Jones will probably be Manager
"Frisco" Edwards' choice to Btart
today's game, with Peterson and
Russell held in reserve.

It has been freely predicted
that today's game will be the old
"raw meat' affair which used to
result when Salem and Albany
met, because of the Senators' re-
sentment at the treatment they
received at the hands of umpires
recently at Albany.

Washington
St. Louis r.

Marberry, Braxton :iml
cer; Gray and FivM.

tion as the world's heavyweight
champion following his victory
over Jack Sharkey on a foul in
four rounds at Yankee stadium
Thursday.

Following the. announcement in
Cincinnati of Stanley Isaacs, pres-
ident of the National boxing asso-
ciation, that his organization
would recognixe the German as
the world's titleholder, Chairman
James A.- Farley of. the New York
state athletic commission indicat-
ed .the local rulers might do the
same. Official decision on
Sehmeling's claim is schedaled
for Tuesday.

"Fighters afe decided in the
ring, not at the commission meet-
ings," Farley said. The second
member of the three man com-
mission, Muldoon, announced yes-
terday he did not believe Schmel-
ing would be considered the title
holder because of the unsatisfac-
tory ending of the bout.

Schmeling was the gnest of
honor at a luncheon Riven by
German fflends here today and
heard himself lauded despite his
own acknowledgment he was a
"bad fighter."

"Ladies and gentlemen," Max
said in his brief speech, "I thank
you. I'm a bad fighter and a
much worse speaker so I'll ask
my manager, Joe Jacobs to do
my talking."

Jacobs leaped reluctantly to
his feet, totally unprepared to
speak for more than an hour, but
was obviously shocked at Sehmel-
ing's naivete.
Maxie Presented
Bust of Himself

"I never expertd that from
you, Max," he said, apparently
much pained. "You hit me right
on the chin. It wasn't Sehmel-
ing's fault that Sharkey hit him
low. We had it figured out that
after the third round we would
come on and knock Sharkey out.
Next year you will see a real
champion."

Schmeling was presented a
bronze bust of himself made by

Must a been tome dirty work
up at Seattle Uiia patt week.
The Ducks pulled lit of the
basement for the-- first time
thi season.

the eight years It has been in
competition.

. WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 14
(AP) Great Britain's women's
tennis team regained the Wight-ma- n

cup, international tennis tro-
phy, from America by winning
four of seven matches during a
two-da-y series which a gallery of
7,500 saw draw to a thrilling fin-
ish today.

As individual stars Helen Wills
Moody and her team mates were
brilliant, but as a constellation

Tennis fans had their money's
worth of thrills todaythe crowd
going into ecstasies of enthusiasmToday we have the Senators J

BOSTON. June 14 (A P)
Socks Seibold's pitching gave the
Boston Braves a two to nothing
victory over the Cincinnati Reds
here today. It was the first Braves
shutout of the season.

R H E
Cincinnati 0 7 0
Boston 2 10 0

Benton, Rixey and Sukeforth;
Seibold and Spohrer.

and the Alcos meeting again.
Everybody has played around,
home-and-hom- e, and the sched-
ule starts all over again. Remem-
ber the game the Solona won here
to open the season, and good they
looked. They haven't won another
game since. But they've lost a lot
of games by one run.

the first inning and the cleaners
tied It up in the third. There was
no more scoring until the 13th
when the cleaners made one run
and apparently had the game
sewed away. A pinch hit by Mil-
ler featured the two run rally
that gave the firemen the game.
The cleaners got seven hits and
the firemen ten.

I'hle Stops fi.mip
DETROIT. June 11 i AP .

George Uhle let tlv cluinj, i

Athletics down '.vlth six hit-da- y

and Detroit won an Pas !

to 2 victory in the fir-- t of n 1 --
game series.
Philadelphia 2 r. 1

Detroit ...11 jr. t
Mahaffey. Shore? ami ('. --

rane, Perkins: Uhle and 11, --

worth.

lioston lioats Sov
CHICAGO. June 14 AP

won the opening gnm- - f
the series from ill White So-- .

day, 8 to 4. McFnyden had t e
hetter of the argument with Tt l
Paber, White Sox veteran. Rns
bunching hits in the sixth for fo ns.

Boston . Sin 2
Chicago .....4 9 1

McFayden and Heaving; Fab'-- ,

McKain and Crou.-e-.

Cubs Tighten Place
NEW YORK, June 14 ( AP)

The Chicago Cubs entrenched
themselves a little stronger in sec-
ond place today, defeating the
New York Giants 8 to 5 in the
first game of the battle for run-
ner up honors in the national lea-
gue. The Cubs hold a 2 game
advantage over the Giants.

R H E
Chicago 8 10 0
New York 5 8 1

Matone and Taylor; Genewich,
Heving, Mitchell, Fitzsimomns
and O'Farrell.

CENSUS WORK WILL1 em 42.

BE FISHED SOI

as the very tall and very slender
Mrs. Phoebe Watson snatched five
straight games from Mrs. Moody
in their singles match land thus
put the California tennis queen
in the most dangerous position
she has faced since ascending the
world's tennis throne. 1 Helen Ja-
cobs already had beaten Joan Fry
6-- 0, 6-- 3, to level the series scoring
at two matches all and the Mobdy-Watff- on

encounter was anticipated
as just another of those certain
victories Mrs. Moody strokes
through.
Endurance Proves
Decisive Factor

But to the surprise of Mrs.
Moody and everyone "els Mrs.
Watson's barrage of low flying
forehand drives to the American's
court were not countered and
game after game went to the Eng-
lish woman until in their excite-
ment the galleries were applaud-
ing every shot and had; to be cau-
tioned by the umpire. Mrs. Moody
swung back and forth' along the
baselines at Mrs. Wilson's call
just like an ordinary tennis player
throughout five games but the
pace was too swift to maintain
against the reigning champion.

Once she found herself, Mrs.
Moody opened up wttb her heavy
artillery and pounded' Mrs. Wat-
son into a limp and languid op-
ponent. Mrs. Moody won ten
games in a row, dropped one, and
then ran out the remainder of
the string to a 7-- 5, 6-- 1 Tlctory.

Business DirectoryI

O--

AUCTIONEERS OPTOMETRISTS

Now watch out. Olinger, Sul-

livan Scales if he recovers
his wonted bat tin' eye ought
to liven things up in the offen-
sive department. There are only
two more games after today in
the first half, ami Salem can
hardly get out of the cellar,
nut it ought to be up among
'em the second half. ,

And according to "High" Climb-
er," down at Eugene, the Senat-
ors while out of the race themsel-
ves, may do things to the Willam-
ette Valley league standing today.
Listen:

"Salem has Peterson, an
university star, doing

mound honors for them this time,
and Peterson sent Corvallis down
with four hits last Sunday, but
still lost the game. 3 to 2. If he
pitches ball like that Ails Sun-
day the back-fenc- e sluggers of
the Albany team will never see a
base at close hand and the Salem
team should score a win. All sea-
son they have been losing hard-luc- k

ball games, playing good,
steady ball and losing out by a
one-poi- nt margin In the critical
mometn. They are almost sure to
come out of thir slump this Sun-
day.

"If Eugene can beat Corval-
lis and Salem beats Albany, En- -

Homer Beats Cards
BROOKLYN, N. Y.. June 14

(AP) A home run in the 12th
inning by Bissonnette gave the
Brooklyn Robins a six to five de-
cision over the St. Louis Cardin-
als today.

R H E
St. Louis 5 12 1
Brooklyn 6 12 2

(12 innings.)
Hallahan, Haid, Rhen and Wil-

son; Elliott, Phelps, Clark and
Lopez.

... ". ''r--1 Hornet: Ht.Firm XatT Rink Bl.lz. Tel 1 1 si!
F. N. Woodry

It Yrs. Salem' leading Auctioneer
and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1810 N. Summer St

Phnn 511

Dr. A C TT- frtn ..
Coml. Upstairs. Tel. 110HJ.

LOS ANGELES, June 14.
(AP) Setting a burning pace
which left 41 other siarters far in
the rear, Clarence De Mar,

marathon marvel run-
ning under the colors of the Mel-
rose (Mass.) Legion post, today
won the second annual pre-Olym--pic

race of 26 miles 385 yards
here today in two hours, 34 min-
utes, 45 seconds.

Victory was sweet for the stur-
dy veteran of three Olympics. He
breasted the tape in ten minutes
56 2-- 5 seconds ahead of the second
place runner, little Harry Chaca.
HopI Indian, who won the contest
last year, forcing De Mar into
second position. The winning time
today was 2 minutes S 1-- 5 seconds
slower than the world record of
2 hours, 32 minutes, 35 4-- 5 sec

If all goes well at the district
census office here', final reports
for Marion, Yamhill, Tillamook
and Polk counties will be com-
pleted next Saturday and the last
box of schedules shipped to the
Washington offices.

Work of the manufacturers'
and distributors' census has been
virtually completed, and Mrs.
Florence N. Nudd, who has. been
tbe clerk in charge of this work,
has left for Marshfield where she
will be engaged in other work.

Whether work will actually
cease next Saturday is problem-
atical, as there are still a num-
ber of odds and ends that must
be caught up before finis is writ-
ten to the work. However, R. J.
Hendricks, supervisor, and the
three clerks still working will
bend every effort to that end.

PAPER HANGINGBATHS
PRftVfL AT pyv 4 a . .Turkish baths and masxage. 8. H.Ignn. Phone 8214. New Bank. Sl(?,t'n PfPerhanging. tinting, t c.

workman.

PLUMBING
BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and cenemtor work. Z02

Smith Hfeh PLUMEINfl mr,A 1

work. firK.r t. ,7.""' . r
Adjudication! of
Douglas Stream

Findings Filed
Tel. 550. - - -onds set by H. Kolehmainen of

Finland in the 1920 Olympic. BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD EL RAMSDEV ColumbiaBlcvoley and repairing. 887 Court.

Split Double Header
PHILADELPHIA, June 14

(AP) The Philadelphia Nation-
als divided today's double header
bill with the Pittsburgh Pirates,
the Phillies winning the second
game 5 to 4. and the Pirates the
first game 19 to 12.

R H E
Pittsburgh 19 21 1
Philadelphia iz 15 iChagnon, Spencer and Bool;
Sweetland, Nichols, Smythe, Wil-loughb- y,

. Elliott, Berg and Mc-Curd- y.

R H E
Pittsburgh 4 9 1
Philadelphia 5 n 1

Meine, Patty and Hemsley,
Bool; Collins and Davis.

er starting two of them.
R H E

Hollywood 0 I Jj

Mission 2

Page and Severeid: Cole and
Hofmann.

NovelGolf
Machine Is

Introduced
Arrangements are being nrade

oy Fred Karr of tbe Winter Gar-

den bowling academy to install
the new Reetee golf ball Inrention
which recently was perfected hy
Oregon men.

It will afford driving practiye
from the tee- - to a net. 40 feet
away, whence the balls return and
feed automatically into a maga-

zine ready for the next drive.
This unique Idea has aroused

the golfing public of Portland to
an unusual degree and similar pa-

tronage is expected here. Mr.
Karr has arranged for motion pic-

tures to be "shot" on the opening
night, with prominent local men
holding the spotlight.

Next Thursday evening at
o'clock probably will be the date
provided arrangements can b
made with Dagmar pictures to be
on hand with camera. Klieg lights
and the leads in the American Le-

gion film, "The Purple Flood."
These actors and actresses will try
their hand at smacking the gutta
percba. Pictures made here will
be shown up and-dow- n the coast
to introduce the Reetee equip-
ment.

Virgil Stoliker is interested in
the intention and after two or
three weeks' introduction in Ore-
gon he and Mrs. Stoliker --vill go
to Hollywood, Calif., where an in-

quiry has been made for a bat-

tery of Reetee machines.

Menzel Upsets
Davis Cup Dope

PRAGUE. June 14. (AP)
Roderich Menzel, Czechoslavak-la- n

star, sprang a big surprise to-

day by defeating Takeychi Ha-rad- a,

Japanese ace, in the open-
ing Bingles maSch of the semi-
final round of Davis cup tennis
competition. The scores were

1, -- 3, 7-- 5.

The second match between Yo-shi- ro

Obta, Japan and Jan Koze-lu-h

was postponed until Sunday
with Ohta leading 6-- 4, 4-- 6, 6-- 4.

JOHN SUM SON DIES
CORONA. Cal.. June 14 (AP)
John Ward Stimson. an uncle,

who raised Henry L. Stimson, sec-
retary of state, after the death of
his parents, died here tonight fol-

lowing a short illness.

Running mates of Chaca, Hopl
tribesmen from the Sherman insti-
tute. Riverside, Cal., competing

PRINTING
POT STlTTlvr-n- w .under the colors of the Los An . t ' " --".nnMcni, caras, r -

tooks or any 1; .1or prlntlnar. ml i tv.geles athletic club, swept the next CHIROPRACTORS

gene again leads the league.
Ah ha! That's where Sid King
was heading for when he made
those encouraging remarks.

Nevertheles, we hope he's
right. Only. Jones will probably
start today's game instead 'of
Peterson, but that's no cause for
gloom. Look at the tight games
Jones has lost through none of
his own fault.

HallTfLD5?0rtIrent 215 S' Co,n!Dr. O. U SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.
15 N. High. TeL 87. Res. 2104-- J.

Fitz Flies on
Business Trip

J. E. Fitzgerald, local automo-
bile dealer, speeded up a business
trip to Oakland, Calif., this week-
end by using an airplane passen-
ger service out from Portland. He
arrived in Oakland at 3 p.m. on
Thursday, transacted his business,
flew back to Portland the next
day and was at "work late Friday
afternoon.

DRS. SCOFIELD. Palmer Chiro-practors. X-R- and N. G M. New
Bank BM?

The findings and order of the
state engineer determining the re-
lative rights to the use of the
waters of Cow creek and Its trib-
utaries, in Douglas countey were
filed and bearings were held at
Glendale. :

The order provides that the
state engineer shall take charge of
the distribution of water between
the various users on the stream
and distribute It iff accordance
with the findings filed Saturday.

RADIO

four places. Six of the doughty
little redskin endurance men fin-
ished among the first ten.

De Mar swept into the lead at
the end of tbe first two miles,
seemingly fncreasing his steady
but abbreviated stride. From this
point he was never headed, al-

though Howard Tsemptewa, fourth
finisher, challenged him at the
six-mi- le mark.

FOTJ Sfara ...... m .
CLEANING SERVICE

- ' - vnimK, lor every pre
svTJ.n.v2'ldLUslzpg of Radio Tul
PEm .ELECTRICAL SHOP. J35 Cu-- .t

Center St Valeterla. tel 1217Eugene Golfers
Come Here Today ELECTRICIANS ROOFING

TILLIE, THE TOILER By RUSS WESTOVER IIALIK ELECTRIC CO. 41 NorthrVont t.. Tel. No. 2.

- We Saw
o o

A boy noisily cracking pea-
nuts at a movie show. The
crackle, crackle, crackle spoiled
the talkies for ns. It was bad
enough in the day of the silent
films. There ought to be a law.
(K. 1).)

with Pioneer YosTnite rork surfa 1

i- -i :, "ton fioneer Roofing C'j.
jiw in. rroni. j el. S7.FLORISTS

The twenty-ma- n team of theEugene Golf club will be here to--
dfy.vto eet a 8lmar aggregation
of the Salem Golf club, on the lo-
cal course. The Eugene club isalso sending ten women to com-pete against local feminine mashieswingers.

FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions
Olsen a. Court A High St. TeL 801. STOVES

CUT Flowers, wddlng bouquets
rimers) 1 wr9th 9swtiis. v orniri?? . .. .

rtet-t-- O, TILLIE - CAME IM POM I I OH, TIL LIE- - COME Ives, Mfa..

--
THtS C) soi f' THEM ''IT "j

Brelthaupt florist 512 Slat Street
anu eiove repairing. stor--

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. Ail
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy z idplain, hop baskets and hooks. Ioc.tij
Dk5: p!le" Fence anl Stove Worki.262 Chemeketa street R. tx FlcTnlng.GARBAGE- -

Salem Scnvonger. Tel. 1I7 or 2290. Reliable Gas Range
Burning ROCK r, AS rmli i.v-- i

cooking equirr.ifcr.t. for partlc'j . :

Aurora Firemen
Meet Butteville

Tossers Today
AURORA. June 14. (Special)
The Aurora fire department

baseball team and the Butteville
team will play here today. The
firemen had been playing indif-
ferent ball up to last Sunday but
they showed a lot of class on that
occasion to beat the Speedway
Cleaners of Oregon City 4 to 3 In
13 innings.

The firemen made two runs in

INSURANCE
... PACIFIC ROCKGAS CO.

Pacific Bldg. Port:; --.iWARREN F. POWERS
Life and General InsuranceTel. 107.

219 D. a Bank Bldg.

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W L Pcfimc'to 39 2 .600!MlMioa, 85 83 515

L U 30 .S52!Portl.d 2 40 .412Oakl. 83 .5291 Settle 27 41 397
TAILORSWILLAMETTE INSURANCE

AGENCY
218 Masonic Bldg. Phor.e No. $82.

BECKE HENDRICKS19 N. High Tel. 161.

women. 474 Court St.KATIOVAL LEAGUE
W. L. pct

Brookl. 33 18 .647rhiej0 SI 23 .574
. T. 27 24 .529

Pittab. 24 25 .490

W. L. p,.t
25 87 .481
22 35 .466
20 28 .417
2Q 31 .892

St. L.
Bonton
PhiUd.
Cine in.

TRANSFER
STRIKES and SPARES IXHL I r1 He. I 13EAT --SCOTT.'! S I vaierei CAPITA! ir ...KODAK DEVELOPING

..J?ev,0P,nS. films, prompt serviceKELSON HUNT. Court and Liberty.
our rates! tora eclal Gtt

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pct. W. L. Pet82 20 .615! Detroit 23 31 4-- 6

33 21 .6111 St. L. 22 80 42381 20 .608! Chiceo 20 29 40829 21 .580! Boston 17 85 S27

ROBERTS VMHV ACaL, WIM?lMSv
.

t!?rTl CiSCE N DOES HE HAUE
- byl PEW MINUTES

. L T COME IM J ij5 4 ECAUSH I

kLTIlE FVETil U fUV E EARL- y- ITS fTCJTHOUeJHT
Cll.
Philnd.
VTah.
X. T. LAUNDRIES

Real Estate
Directory

THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY
THE W EIDER LAUNDRYTelephone 25 2l 8. High

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
Ihe Laundry of Pure Materials"168 ii Broadway

o
NBEP HENDRICKSUS TeL in.

(Continued from Pa;e 3)

Miller 161. Billiter 161. Kitchen
160,' E. Battleson 460. Kerber
160. Clanahan 159. Ritchie 159,
Rocqne 159, Evans 158, Yarnell
158, B. Battleson 154, Cline. Jr.,
153. 154. Rush 143. J.
Newton,.153. P. Schmidt 154. At-

kins 154, Payne 154, L. Hemen-wa- y

1S2, Simpson 152. M. Riggs
150. T. M. Ban- - 148. E. Hemen-wa- y

147, H. Trotter 147, Lafavre
150. McMillan 146. Ram bo 145.
J. Riggs 136. Pnrvine 136, Tay-
lor 136, P. Trotter 124, Gooch
122. Bradley 116, A. Nlles 142.
E. Niles 131. M. Simmons.

EPIi BARBER REALTY CO
200 Grey Bldg. Phone 'MATTRESSES 0

Miles Linen Mills . .15 36 .294
Individual averages:
R. Johnson 182. Huff 170. P.

Girod 181. Eostrin 174. J. O. Mil-
ler 163, P. Schmidt 151. Pnrvine
156, J. Poulin 160, McManerny
160, Duley 157. Eisenbrandt 152.
Tower 150. Greer 151. G. Loveall
153, Yarnell 153, WhKe 151. G.
Poulin 149. Shedeck 147. Wilson
146. Robinson 151, Blatchley
143. Kelley 143. E. Niles 142.
Willard 142. Leadbetter 140. Cur-
tis 140. D. O'Brien 146, T. Girod
138, DeSart 134, C. Loveall 138,
Woodry 134, W. Baker 130,
Routh 133, Taylor 127. L. Sim-
mons 124, Ballison 126, Ponce-for- d

124, Cecil 125, Hertil 125,
Battliner 124, Brown 113,
Freachy 108. A, Niles 112. LaVoe
134, M, Simmons 100, Casey 87,
C. H. Oatrim 75.

S. M. EARLS224 N. High St. 4 2.TeidirT.??"?1!5 retailedS.1C,J7 .frtrn to tou. Capital
gryReddlr Co.. TeL l 8010 North

R9ME a FOSTER REALTT
870 State St Tel

...1 ? ORABENHORST CO
124 & Liberty St Tel &

MUSIC STORES

COA-S- T LEAGUE
At Seattle 4-- Portland 9.At Ixmi Angeles I. Sea Francisco SAt Mission 2. Hollywood 0.

RATIONAL LEAGUX
At Boston 2. Cincinnati 0.
At New York 5. Chicago 8.
At Brooklyn 6. St. Loni, 3 (12 ,

Dino).
At Philadelphia 12 5. Pittsburg 19 4.

AMEE1CAH LBAGTB.
11. PhUaoelphU 2At Chieatro 4. Boston 8.

A Cleveland 7. Sew Tort 11.

. 8OCOLOFSKT SON
Ftrat Nat Bk. Blrtg. Tel Svumpanj.

Owl League
W L Pet.

Balem Maid 36 15 .705
Chevrolets Shop ..34 20 .629
tunocar Serrict.,.18 SO .S75

(J PHI f VOtt T m
J- - ULRJCH

128 N. Commercial TeL 13
graphs, sewing machines, sheet music
1 e'.Di studies. Repairing phon
!t?eet. &5? """"i M 8tau F. L. WOOD

441 Stats 8t Tel

J


